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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL
B.A. General Part-III Examination, 2020

SANSKRIT
PAPER- VII (NEW SYLLABUS)
Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 Minutes

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
The word limit mentioned below against each question to be strictly followed by the students:
2 marks-30 words /3 marks-50 words / 4 marks-60 words / 5 marks-100 words /
6 marks-150 words / 10 marks-300 words / 12 marks-325 words.

Unit-I
Write a detailed note on ;ed and mRizs{kkA

1.

10

OR
Distinguish between: (any two)

5×2 = 10

(a) n`’VkUr and izfroLrwiek
(b) leklksfä and vfr”k;ksfä
(c) foHkkouk and fo”ks’kksfä
(d) miek and :id
OR
Define and illustrate: (any two)

5×2 = 10

vuqikz l% ( “ys’k% ( izfroLrwiek ( miekA
Unit-II
What did Vidura ¼fonqj%½ say to /k`rjk’Vª about the duties of an householder ¼x`gLFk½ ?

10

OR
**v=SoksnkgjUrhfefrgkla iqjkrue~A** What do you mean by **iqjkrue~ bfrgkle~**? Who
said this? Why did the speaker utter this?
OR
(I) Explain with reference to the context any one of the following:

6

2.

(a)

f=fo/ka ujdL;sna }kja uk”kuekReu%।
dke% Øks/kLrFkk yksHkLrLeknsrR=;a R;tsr~॥

(b)

lIr nks’kk% lnk jkKk gkrO;k O;luksn;k%।
izk;”kks ;SfoZu”;fUr Ñrewyk vih”ojk%॥

(II) Translate into English or Vernacular (any one):
(a)

4×1 = 4

gj.k ijLokuka ijnkjkfHke’kZ.ke~।
lqân”p ifjR;kxL=;ks nks’kk% Hk;kogk%॥
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(b)

,dks /keZ% ija Js;% {keSdk “kkfUr#Ùkek।
fo|Sdk ijek r`fIrjfgalSdk lq[kkogk॥

(c)

LoeFkZa ;% ifjR;T; ijkFkZeuqfr’Bfr।
feF;k pjfr fe=kFkZs ; ew<+% l mP;rs॥

3.

Answer any one question:

2×1 = 2

(a) Write the names of different Parvas of the Mahābhārata.
(b) Who are the persons always unhappy?
(c) **JksrqfePNkfe rs /kE;Ze~-------------** Who said this and to whom?
(d) Who are the two categories of persons not fit in a society?
(e) What is eU=foIyo according to Vidura?
Unit-III
4.

Answer any one question:
(a) Write a detailed note on the importance of O;kdj.k”kkL=e~ in Sanskrit literature.

12×1 = 12

(b) Write a detailed note on euqlfa grk.
(c) Write an essay on okLrq”kkL= in ancient and medieval India.
5.

Write a short note on any one:

6

ijk”kjlafgrk ( NUnkseजjh ( vk;qosZnA
OR
Answer any two questions:

3×2 = 6

(a) Write the names of two books on *xf.kr”kkL=e~* and their authors.
(b) How many miosns are there? Name them.
(c) What is the oldest dictionary ¼vfHk/kkue~½ in Sanskrit? Who is the author?
(d) What are the main seven metres used in the Vedas?
(e) Write the names of some famous books on politics before Kautilya.
(f) Who was yhykorh ?
(g) What are the books written by ojkgfefgj%?
(h) Who was HkrZ̀gfj% ? What was his contribution in Sanskrit literature?
Unit-IV
6.

Write a letter to your friend to attend your birthday celebration in Sanskrit
language with Devanāgri script.

10

OR
Write a letter, in Sanskrit language with Devanāgari script, to your Principal to
take permission for Annual Sports of your college.
——×——
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